







The STP Athletic Committee has received approval from the Diocese to combine Moms’
Volleyball, Pops’ Basketball, and the Bags Tournaments into a week-long event, May 2429.
Welcome to May Madness 2021!
All school parents are invited to play Pops’ basketball and Moms’ volleyball throughout the
week of May 24, leading up to the final four games of basketball and volleyball to be
played on Championship Saturday, May 29. We will also invite the parents of the STP
Class of 2020 to come back and participate for one last hurrah!
All members of the STP community are invited to play in the week’s grand finale, the Bags
Tournament, following the volleyball and basketball championship games.
In order to host this event safely, there will be some necessary modifications, but it will be
just as much fun as in years past. The changes include:
We will not be able to hold any open gym practices for basketball or volleyball. The
AC will make sure to be well stocked in band-aids and ice packs on game days!
Attendance inside the gym for games will be limited to the players and families of
the grades playing at that time.
The Charlotte side parking lot will be an adults-only tailgate area where we will have
screens set up to stream the games in the gym from the STP Athletics YouTube
channel.
POPS’ BASKETBALL
Games will take place in the evenings on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
The 3rd place and championship games will be played in the afternoon on Championship
Saturday.
Entry for Pops’ basketball is $40 per player.
Noon on May 3, 2021, is the deadline for registration. Link to register for Pops'

Basketball: POPS' BASKETBALL
MOMS’ VOLLEYBALL
Games will take place in the evenings on Tuesday and Thursday.
The 3rd place and championship games will be played in the morning on Championship
Saturday.
Entry for Moms’ volleyball is $40 per player.
Noon on May 3, 2021, is the deadline for registration. Link to register for Moms
Volleyball: MOMS' VOLLEYBALL
BAGS TOURNAMENT
The tournament will begin at approximately 6:30 pm on Championship Saturday.
Entry is $40 per team of two
Entries are limited to the first 50 teams registered.
Tournament: BAGS TOURNAMENT

Link to register for the Bags
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